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LIFE STORY OF

JOHN GCARLISLE

Kentuckian Who Ascended Ud-

der of Fame Step by Step.

STUDIOUS EVEN AS A BOY.

ly onlkhi upon uie and iiiiiirtHi iq
price, lie asked if the luvre might
have an option on the tapestries until
July 23. when It was hoped the minis-
ter of tine aVts would give his sanction
to the purchase. The option was
granted, but meantime Mr. Morgan
heard of the pending transaction. Ue
also came to me aud Bald:

"'If France decides not to buy those
tapestries at that figure. I will.'

"The day before the expiration of
the option we were asked by a Louvre
director to extend it another week, lie
explained it was hoped that by that
time the minister of Hue arts would
give his sanction. 1 replied:

'.Mr. Morgan has offered to buy the
tapestries tomorrow tf the Louvre does
not take them."

"The director, was so persevering

rlcanes in 1712 and 1722 aud a con-

flagration la 1815 completed the work
of obliteration of that city.

Kingston, the capital, was visited by
fire lu 1782, which destroyed property
to the value of $2,500,000. In 1843 an-

other fire did damage to the extent of
$15,000,000 in that city. In 1880 the
island .was again shaken by earth-

quake, and Kingston was damaged
considerably. ' That same. year a cy-

clone swept the eastern half of Jamaica
and destroyed nearly all the wharfs
lu the harbor of Kingston. The storm
lasted about five hours. More severe
still was the hurricane of 1003, which
almost destroyed Port Antonio and in-

flicted damage in various parts of the
island to the extent of about $10,000,-00- 0.

Thousands of houses lu Kingston
were damaged, the wharfs were bat-

tered, and several vessels were sunk.
Perhaps the greatest disaster In the

history of the island occurred in Jan-

uary, 1907. when it was visited by an

S& Any controversy ariatng Diween
through different Interpretation

of tne foregoing rules by each or relative
to points not covered by these rules shall
bo decided by the referee, and bis decision
ahall be final and binding on both con-

testants as well as on tbelr seconds and
others connected with them in any capac-
ity whatsoever.
, XL Any principal, second or timekeeper
who willfully violates any of these rules
shall be debarred from acting la the ca-

pacity of principal, seebnd or timekeeper
in future.

Z2. The foregoing rules shall be consid-
ered part of the articles of agreement be-

tween the contestants, with each other
and with the club before which they are
to box.

In the Marquis of Queensberry code
there are twelve rules, in Cboynski's
code rules 1. 2. 3. 4. 5, 9 and 10 are
practically - token from the Queens-berr- y

rules, though more clearly de-

fined. Taken as a whole the Queens-berr- y

rules are out of date, and Cboyn-
ski's substitution Is worthy of note,
according to many followers of pugil-
ism. The National Sporting club of
London has recently adopted new rules
of Its own framing and has passed the
Queensberry; code up for all time

Incapacitated himself by overeating, to
which be was prone, and that young
Carlisle had to speak for him. It Is
thus seen that the future senator be-

gan his political career very early,
showing greut precoclousness even In
the early maturing western country of
over forty years ago.

Then came bis steady advancement,
not only In law, but In politics. He
was a member of the state house of
representatives for 1859-61- ; was nomi-
nated for presidential elector on the
Democratic ticket In 1804, but declined;
was elected to the state senate In Feb-

ruary, 1860, and In August,
18C9; was a delegate at large from
Kentucky to the national Democratic
convention at New York in July, 1868;
was elected lieutenant governor of
Kentucky In 1871 and served until
1875; was alternate presidential elector
for the state at large In 1876; was
elected to the Forty-fift- Forty-sixt- h,

Forty-sevent- h, Forty-eight- Forty-nint- h.

Fiftieth and Fifty-fir- st con-

gresses; wus elected , speaker of the
Forty-eight- h. Forty-nint- h and Fiftieth
congresses and was elected to the
United States senate in May. 1800. to
fill the term of Senator Beck, who died.

Ready, Resourceful Debater.
Mr. Carlisle soon after his appear-

ance In congress won a place for him-

self as n reudy. resourceful debater
and a man of wide Information, espe-

cially on all questions of finance. He
had courteous, dignified manners and
admirable tact nnd discretion. Ue
never 'attacked persons, but always

How Former Secretary o the Treasury
Was 8uddenly Cut Short In a Po-lltic- al

Oration by His MotherReady
Debater and Widely Informed.

John Griffin Carlisle, former secre-

tary of the treasury under President
Cleveland and one of the most Inter-

esting characters In American politics,
who was recently taken as a private
patient to a hospital In New York city,
has had a most distinguished career.

He was born In Campbell county,
Ky.. on Sept. 5. 1835, and was admit-

ted to the Kentucky bar In 1858. tie
served several terms In the Kentucky
lower house and also as state senator
From 1871 to 1875 he was lieutenant
ftoveruor of Kentucky, member of
congress from 1877 to 1889 and from
J8.f)0 to 1803 United States senator. Hp
was secretary of the treasury from
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that I asked Mr. Morgan If be would,
stand aside, so France might have, an- -

other cbance. ' His answer was:
" It is not the habit of-th- e Metropol-

itan museum nor Is it my habit to'
prevent uch an Institution as the
Louvre from .obtaining what. It de-.- i

sires of the art works of Its own coun.
try. I will motit gladly. consent' to the
extension of the Louvre's option.' '

"At the eud of another week the
minister of fine arts still delayed his
sanction, tie contended the price was
too high. Mr. Morgan bought the tap-
estries. Ten days later the louvre di-

rectors made overtures to Mr. Morgan
to buy back just one of, the fabrics,
which one Mr. Morgan himself might
decide. Mr. Morgan said be was very
sorry, but It was too late.

"Ninety per cent of all the works
of art bought In Europe with Ameri-
can money comes to New York clty
Americans are especially desirous of
getting hold of the older things."

As the Parisian antiquarian talked
he was frequently Interrupted by ca-

blegrams from representatives of his
drm stationed in various art centers

Europe. rs-

GROOMING TAFT'S TURKEY.

New England Farmer to Send Presi-
dent Powl Fer Thanksgiving Feast.;
The preasdent of the United Stntes is

one of the few fortunate Individuals in
lae country who need not bother a bout
where the Thanksgiving menu U going
to come from. It Is sure to come. In.
tact, it comes In such great rtn ntittes .

and In such great variety that it. would1
take a man of more than Mr. THffS'

ample bulk and considerably more than
his capacity for enjoying good thina to
eat t ffet ttroush theDene Ma friends'
would provide.

There Is a man up in New England
who prides himself on ralsiue turkeys.'
Some years ago lie sent a monster bird
to the White House .'for the president's
dinner - The turkey hud been fed up In

greut style It hnd been the pride of the
farm, and the neighborhood through-
out thai part of the country had
watched the turkey grow Into a proper
sareof perfection : for- - the. p;if i.'e of
the president of tin Tnited Statett.. The
turkey, uiiide s. urejii lsltl il(e White
Ilcjixt'. nnd iiii e tliiit day oiie , prize
bird and several oilierts. just for nod
mertsure. lirtVi uti sent dnwn lntn
the .ew f"n.';liii)(l fiUiiia.for the Thanks-

giving dinner at ihe White House.
Other turkeys." t! Ik sure,' nuve been
laid Iwfme the iH'eslilents at this sea-

son, bu! nune has seemed to compare
with the New "EtiRlniid .'owl. and so
each year the gift Is repeated.

As for vegetables, lhey come by the
barrel, and for this one day at least
the housekeeper to the president need
not give n (tingle thought to the market

'X-

Thanksgiving at the White! House,
much the same as at Chrlstmas.is a
happy time Indeeat. For a family to
which there , are young people the
great big colonial house offers the most
entrancing opportunities for giving
reot to the holiday spirit. f; Its great
wide haltsT immense - guest chambers
(which would make at least four good
sited bedrooms if they were partitioned
off as such), the high colonial fireplaces
K)arltaV wltk fhnls sanasssVllesM Iasm aitul
the big llbrary-t-he White House liv-

ing room are ideal.-Isa- bel A. Joyce
In November Norman B. Mack's Na-
tional Monthly.

earthquake wbh almost entirely de
Btroved Kingston. More than a thou
sand lives were lost, and the destruc
tion of property amounted to about
$10.000.000. ,

CSIOYNSKI'S NEW

BOXING RULES.

Ex-Pugil-
ist Suggests Improve-me- nt

In Qyeensberry Rules.

FOR JEFFRIES-JOHNSO- N FIGHT

TWnks His Code Will Be Acceptable
to Both Fighter- - Many Followers of
Pugilism Said to Consider Choyntki's
Substitution Worthy of Note.

Joe Choynski, one of the cleverest
heavyweights In the . ring a dozen
years ago. says the proposed fight be-

tween Jim Jeffries and Jack Johnson
should bo governed by a set of . re-

vised rules, and he has taken Mie trou-

ble to draw up a code which be thinks
will be acceptable to both men.' Cboyn-
ski's rules followY' ...

1..To. be a fair standi up
"

boxing matoii
in a twenty -- four toot, ring Or as near
that' sUe as practicable, s'- -; - '

1 No wrestling, hugging.' heeling, butt-
ing or gouging allowed.

J. The rounds to be of three minutea
duration and one minute between rounds.

4. If either man la knocked down h
must get up unaaetsted inside of ten sec-
onds, the other- - man meanwhile to move
about ten feet away, so aa to give the
nin who is down a chance to arise,
when he fallen man Is on his feet the
round is to be resumed and continued
until the three .'minutes have eitplred. 11

the man v, ':o ha.? been knocked down
falls to be on f. Is feet Inside, of the ten
secor.da alloecl tlu referee shall give hl
det-lsio- i hi l'r,vor of the other man.

$,..A ' niari'- nantnz on the ropes in a
helpless fCate whh din toes off the ground
shall be considered down. '

OnPy Principals and Referee In Ring
6. No seconds or any other persons ex-

cept the principals and the referee shall
be allowed In the ring during the rounds.
Any second or other person entering the
ling during the rounds shall be ejected.
and the contest shall continue and no
foul allowed on that account. ,

?. Should the contest be stopped by po-
lice Interference the referee has full pow
er to render a decision.

8. Five ounce special gloves, furnished
by the dub, to be used in all contests.

9. Should a sieve burst or come off the
referee shall order both me to their cor-
ners, where the glove or gloves must be
flxeS to the satisfaction of ' the referee.
The time consumed ta replacing the glove
or gloves seaJr not be counted aa part of
the time of the round. - .i. ,

10, A man ort one knee la considered
down and If struck la entitled to the de-
cision.

11. Only boxing shoes, regulation style,
with either i chamois, oilskin' or rubber
soles allowed. .... .. .

11 Hitting In the breakaway Is per-
mitted. - ...

IS. When the referee orders the men to
break they must obey Instantly and re-
lease each other at once.

14. The official timekeeper of the club
shall only time the rounds and the rests
between rounds, and the referee shall be
the only one to time and count en knock-
downs In any manner deemed best by
htm. ,

1&. If In the opinion of the referee the
contestants are "raking" he may declare
the bout "no contest," In which event the
elub need not pay the purse or any part
of It.-

Ruling of Fouls..
& If a contestant commits a foul which

In the opinion of the referee ts uninten-
tional and does not Incapacitate his op-

ponent from continuing be shall be Warn-
ed, but U the foul incapacitates his oppo-
nent from continuing or In the opinion of
the referee destroys his chances of win-
ning he shall be disqualified.

IT. If a man commits a deliberate foul
he shall be Immediately disqualified and
shall receive no part of the purse. -

18. If In the opinion of the referee a
bout become dangerous to one of the
contestants or aa Immediate knockout
seems unavoidable he may atop the bout
and render hi decision. -

IS, If a second throws up the sponge
when it is apparent to tne referee that
tne principal can continue ana nave a
chance of winning the contest shall not
be stopped, but the second so offending
shall be ejected from the bunding and not
allowed to set as eecond at any future
Sim hfora anv dub.

J, P. MORGAN'S

NEAT ART DEAL

How H8 Outwitted France In

Buying Famous Tapestries.

OUTBID FRENCH GOVERNMENT

American Financier Calmly Said 'Too
' Late" When France's Art Minister

Tried to Purchase Fabrics, Bought
For New York Metropolitan Museum.

How J. pierpont Morgan, the banker,
and the Metropolitan Museum of Art
in New York outgeneraled France In
the recent purchase for S70.U00 of
three famous tapestries of the Charles
VII. period was told the other day by
Jacques Sel igman, antiquarian and art
connoisseur." The story of the deal
illustrates not only the unique charac-
ter of Mr. Morgan as a financier, but
what an almost Irresistible magnet
American gold has become In drawing
Europe's rlbes art treasures to Amer- -
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- I. P1BRPONT IfORG AM......... .i ..; re
lea. Mr. Seliguiau's home Is in Paris.
Be goes to New .York city for short
visits - . v

"Art Center of the World."
"New York today la fust beginning,"

he said, what promises to be an art
conquest of the old, world. , Your col
lectors of art objects are increasing
so rapidly and are offering so much
gold that 'the time .''will come wheu
this city will be the art center of the
world. , it will swallow up nearly ail
the Quest works of Europe that are
not already locked up in the great
civic museums,

"Already American wealth has prov-
ed such a powerful lure that such
a time honored Institution as the
Louvre finds it extremely difficult to
add really valuable art objects to Its
present collection. The, Metropolitan
museum's acquisition of three tapes-
tries' formerly owned by Hlglstnund
Bordac Is the most striking Illustra-
tion of this westward drift of art.

"It happened this way. I speak
frankly, for. although this Is news to
Americans, most of the facts are
known to the art circles of Paris.
After we had purchased these tapes
tries some of the patriotic people of
France started an agitation to prevent
their . exportation to America. The
tapestries were of the time of Charles
VII.. historical documents' of ' rare
value, because they illustrated with
such undoubted accuracy the costumes
and customs of that remote period.

'

Morgan Was Eager to Buy.
"A dlractor of the Louvre according

1603 and bn practiced law in principle.. os,ver praisea ana
city lnce his retirement ftr k or expected it of another . In- -
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eea. tne omy time mt-- snowed any
feeling was under" the fire of flattery.
which invariably met-wit- an iavolun
tart frown. These characteristics set
off 4i nd strengthened the sarong nature
and the strong principles of John O.
Carlisle. :..r.i

Exceedingly simple in bis habits, un-

demonstrative. , yet exquisitely sensi-
tive and affectionate, Mr. Carlisle has
been as imperturbable In victory as In
defeat 'Though a large reader whea a
young man. his great activity of late
years made more than glancing through
a book a matter of rare occasion. His
habit has been to do much of his hard
thinking ' while playing, solitaire. He
has also thought out many a speech
while playing poker, notwithstanding
the fact thaf his luck has been prover-
bially so bad that one of his friends
called It the "senator's game of twos

1ua threes." :- "' -
-

JAMAICA'S MANY DISASTERS.

Island Greatly "Damaged by Recent
. Storms and Floods,

Jamaica, 'island of fountains," as Its
name signifies In the language of the
natives, recently damaged to an enor
mous extent by storms and floods, has
suffered man tribulations since It was
first settled by the Spaniards in 1509.

Port Royal, originally a town of great
wealth and Importance, was partly
swallowed by aa earthquake on June
7, 10W, twenty-seve- n .years after tie
English Invasion of the Island, unr

from active participation in politics,
' !

f Fond of Reading and Figuring.
K .1 Afe Wnv'i.trt' f . arf I .i 1 .. ..... A (." V" 'IT . "T t '

of the ordinary labor of farm life
thrown upon ri him, but for this he
showed little aptitude.

" His miud turn--d

rather to reading and figuring, and
many a task was neglected to give
play to the natural propensities of the
young student. One day when he had
been sent to plow bia mother was at-

tracted by loud talking and shouting,
and abe found the boa- - standing on a
tump making a political oration to a

fancied assemblage. .; The field waa d,

and the horse stood hitched to
' a .fenxkMeby.U.ts mother sudden-

ly cot (be oration abort and asked bow
maeb of the plowing had been done.
The boy answered that he guessed
h$adn't done much, as the horse was
tired, ; pT..--,:;.v-;:,-

-

. John Carlisle had a common school
education, but at fifteen he became a
tee,cber as well as student.- - devoting
the .time not given to his class to
study; and reading. .. In this way he

rapidly aud at seventeen be
was principal of the school. , ,

It .waa not, long, however, before bis
ambition took , another turn, and . be
studieA law with J. W. Stevenson and
.WtKlnkbead and at twenty-thre- e

vas admitted to the bar.

.Caginnlng of Hie Political Career.
WhUe yet a tall,- - attenuated lad of

nineteen . he was taken by Governer
Stevflosoo on a political tour, and It
Creauentlr happened that the rovernor

Lion 8kin Coats the Latest.
As a natural result of the ptteenc)

of a great hunter in Africa the llou
skin coat has made Its . appearance.
Few coats will be worn for the excel-
lent reason that lions are scares and
Imitation is impossible. The coats are
for the automobile and come Mm
London. The stitching is dons with
thread made from the lion's hair. The
collar consists of the two fore paws
ornamented with the animal's claws.
The pockets and leather buttons also
are trimmed with claws, and the tan
hangs over the sleeve as an added
trimming.

'
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New Photographie Lens.
A recent British invention of Interest

to photographers is a, lens by which a
picture may be taken on all sides at
ones,


